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DRAKE RUNS AGAINST SNAG

Hii Plani to Build Elkkorn Bridge Are

Checked by O'Keeffe

COMMISSIONER SAYS CONTRACT IS VOID

onth Omahava Tbrfitfni to !'rnnl
' Bullrilns; of the Bridge at Drake's

Flcares if It Coat II I m st

Year's "alary.

Robert Z. Drake, bridge contractor, pre-

cipitated a redhot debate in the chambers
of the county commissioners yesterday aft-roo-

by appearing Just aa the board was
adjourning and submitting aa order which
be wished the board to pass. Instructing
the county surveyor to lay ou'. for him the
grade for the 14.000 Elkhorn bridge, a
mile from the county line.

OKeeffe held that thla would be a recog-

nition of Drake right to build the bridge
and balked, maintaining that Drake has no
right to the contract unless he underbid
others. In a general competition, with blda
advertised for. lie Inalated that as no bids
bad been advertised for prior to the resolu-
tion of November 10, 1902. such resolution
was void and that Drake only order for
the bridge was that given by the contract
let December 31, 1901. This contract,
OKeeffri argued, waa void also, because
Drake had violated the statutes In falling
to build the bridge within one year from
the time the contract was let. In support
of thla latter contention he cited chapter
lxxvlli, section 83, which reads that the
county commissioners "may adopt plans
and specifications for the building of
brldgea and may let a contract or contracts
for the building of all bridges that may be
required to be constructed during the term
cf one year from the letting of tho con-

tract." Drake haa not secured a new con-

tract for 1903 and his old yearly contract
expired December 3l last.

Harte had moved, with McDonald sec-

onding, to give the ordet aslied by Drake,
and held that tho action of November 10,

1902, gave Drake the necessary right.
Finally, however,. they consented to having
the matter go bver for a week, the Inter-
pretation of the statutes to be left to
County Attorney English, with a request
that he give his opinion before that date.
Connolly, who voted with O Keeffe Novem-

ber 10, waa absent.
In the course of the very heated debate

O'Keeffe told Drake that be conaidered 11

"time to take him Into court," and that
he (O'Keefie) would stop the building of
that bridge at the Drake figures If it costs
the commissioner a year's salary to do so.

TO DECIDE LEGAL WORK DAY

Salt Will Be Brought to Determine
Whether Ten Honrs Is Sot

the Limit.

As the result ot a suit In Justice of the
Peace Baldwin's court brought by Peter
Ansey to recover wages from Thomas M

Jones, proprietor of a livery Btable at 1114

Dodge strtet, J. 8. Cooley. counael for the
plaintiff, baa determined to put to a legal
teat the question whether ten hours cou- -
Ltltutes a day's work in Nebraska or
whether an employe can be made to work
more than that number of hours for a dsy's
wage. Cooley claims ten hours 1b by com
mon consent the maximum of a day's work
In Nebraska.

Ansey was employed by Jones In the liv
ery stable, according to his statement.
a monthly salary of $35, his contract or
agreement specifying that he should have
holidays and Sundays off, and that ten
hours was to constitute his day's work. lie
says that he more often put In seventeen
and eighteen hours. But things went along
smoothly until, he says, one night at about
12 o'clock, after having put In a hard day's
work, his employer called him from his
sleep and asked him to drive a customer
out some distance in a hack. Ansey pro
teated. Thia, he says, aroused the Ire of
Jones, who resorted to physical means ot
enforcing his command.

The result was that Ansey brought suit
to recover $161, which he says would be
the "union scale" for the time he worked
and In addition to thla he had Jones ar
rested on a charge of assault. Jones was
placed under $500 peace bonds. In the
meantime the action to obtain a decision
on this matter of wbat constitutes a day's
work in Nebraska is being prepared.

Supremacy ot Mumm'a Extra Dry,
One and a half millions of bottles ot

O. H. Mtimm aV Co.'s Extra Dry Champagne
were Imported into this country last year
representing considerably over one-thi- rd ot

11 the champagne Imported, the next on
the list being 4.07,304 bottles behind.

LONG TIME ON SMALL . CASE

Jary Takes Twenty Honrs to Pass
on Theft ot Pair ot

hoea.
-

Twelve good men and true were in a Jury
room twenty hours before they decided
that William Bean did not steal Sallle Tay

. lor's $2.98 pair of ahoea, as charged. The
testimony occupied the criminal branch of
the district court Friday from morning un
til 4 o'clock in ths nfternoon. Saturday
morning at 9:30 tho Jury came In and re
ported It could not agree. Judge Estelle
aent the Jury back with an admonition to
try again.- - While going downstairs the
Jurors asked Bailiff Hulburt how long he
"reckoned" the Judge would hold them It
they didn't agree, and ths bailiff sail they
might be held until Monday. After that
they appeared to vlsw the evidence In a
new light, and whereas the bajjot had been
running three or four for conviction all be
'came tor acquittal, and after the bar as
sedation's meeting was over and the court
ready to resume routine rrk ths Jury was
ready to come in with Its delayed finding,
Bean was dlacharged and went his v. ay re
Jolting.

A. B. Huberman, only direct diamond lm
porter in the west. Cor. 13th and Douglas.

SOgar Beet Seed Cousins.
Within the next thirty days there will

pass through the Omaha customs house
about 7,t0 bugs of sugar beet seed which
'Will te distributed by the manufacturers
of beet sugar tu the farmers who ralsi
twin In the west and nurthwest. I'nde
the oresent ulan Omuhu is the uort of de
livery for all of the beet seed uiwd In this
art of the country. The beet eed comes

from Uermany. wnrre it Is ratsetl with mw
tal referent- - to Its use In the Tutted

Slates and la limited In quantity, as the
variety in common use in mat country t

said to be not ao turn suful as the sievutvariety which Is exported to this ountrv.
The seed Is admitted free of duty, but the
forms necessary to be observed In pausing
It through the customs house Involve us
luuch work as though a duty were col-
lected.

Kotes from Army Headqsartfri,
Colonel John M. Pullman, chief quarter-tuuat- er

of the Department of the Missouri,
haa asked for leave of absence for two
months and Major Thomas Cruise, now sta-
tioned at the office of the quartermaster
general In Washington, has been ordered
to Omaha to act as chief quartermaatei
during his absence. Colonel Pullman will
accompany Mrs. Pullman to the sjuib,
where h goes because of Illness.

Lieutenant Uurkley Enoch ot the Twen-tY-nfl- h

Infantry at Kurt Niobrara has been
given a month's leave of absence with per-- l
Uils.slon to ask for an additional month.

; 4'autaln Joseph I- - Doniphan at r'ort 8111

I has Letn ordered to supervise the issue of
I rations and to Inspect beef delivered at
' tne Cbejsuua and Aruyahue agency, okia- -

UtMUW . . -

WILL REQUIRE NO STAMPS

Provlsloa of BUI la (atrm Re
card In a-- Third aad roarth

Class Matter.

According to the opinion of Assistant
Postmaster Wocdard. provision of a bill
pending before congress to regulate the
mailing of third and fourth class matter will
do murh to Increase the net revenue of the
postofTlce department, while apparently re
ducing the gross receipts. This measure Is
one which provides for the transmission of
certain kinds of third and fourth class mat
er through the malls without stamps at
ached, the person mailing them paying to

the postmaster at the point of transmission
an amount of money equal to the total
value of the stamps now required. It is
understood that the present bill contem-
plates the counting of the circulars or
packages, and the Omaha asalstant post-

master suggests In the Interests of economy
hat the matter be weighed Instead of

counted and the postage collected upon the
gross weight.

This plan." si!d he, "would apparently
reduce the postal receipts of the govern-
ment. Take a circular weighing one ounce
and a one-ce- nt stamp Is required. If (he
circular weighs one and one-quart- er ounces
It requires a two-ce- nt stamp, but If thou
sands of such circulars are weighed In bulk
the fradical part of the ounce on each
circular is merged In the whole, and the
person mailing the same will pay only 1

cent an ouuee on the total amount. He
will save money, and o will the govern-
ment. If the circulars cannot be passed
through the mailing machine It will cost
almost as much to cancel the stamps
as the pontage amounts to. There are a
large number of housed in Omaha mailing
price lists and circulars, and the bill when
It goes Into effect will have considerable
effect In this city.

But there Is a bill which will have still
greater effect, and that la the one for a
postal note or money order which may cir-
culate as currency. It Is easy to believe
that under the present system the Omaha
office loses from 175,000 to $100,000 of pat
ronage each year. Some of our largest Insti
tutions buy no postage stamps at this office,
and some of them have them to sell because
of their mail order business. Goods are
paid for In stamps because of the reluct-
ance of the public to purchase money or-

ders. These stamps are purchased in the
smaller towns of the country, and their
ale does the postmaster no good, as his

pay depends not upon the number of stamp
sold, but upon the number canceled at his
office."

EXCESS BAGGAGE CHARGES
i

Jobbers Will Protest AKalast Mini
mum Rate Proposed by

Railroads.

Omaha Jobbers are considerably Inter
ested lu a rule which the railroads hava
given notice they will adopt with respect
to minimum charges for excess baggage.
At the present time tho charge for excess
baggage carried by traveling men and oth-
ers Is a certain per cent of the regular
first-clas- s fare, with no minimum, but the
now rule contemplates a minimum charge
ot 25 cents on each hundredweight regard
less ot distance or fare. The effect will be
to advance the price for hauling excess
baggage 10 cents per 100 pounds where the
straight fare Is $1.25 or less and about 6

cents per 100 pounds where the fare !

about $1.65.- ,
The matter Is of much interest to the

Jobbers because few salesmen have lees than
100 pounds of excess baggage, and from that
It will run to 2,000 pounds. The effect ot
the new rate will be to raise the cost on
1,500 pounds of excess baggage tor a flv
mile haul from $2.25 o $3.75. One of tit
interested parties said:

"This matter waa up before the railroad
some time ago, and the Jobbers of the coiiu.
try entered so strong a protest that It w
never put Into effect. The principal busi-
ness in excess baggage is done on shot
hauls, from one station to the next, sl4
tho effect of a minimum charge of 25 cenis
per hundredweight will be greater than if
the rate were much more greatly Increased
In proportion to the cost of first-cla- ss tick-
ets. The Jobbers not only of Omaha, bet
of other cities may be expected to maks
the strongest protests possible, and we hope
to be able to kill the proposition as we did
before."

Union Paciao Pay Checks
and all other railroad pay checks will be
cashed at our bank. Four per cent in
terest paid on deposits.

J. L. BRANDEI3 SONS, BANKERS.

RECALL THEIR CONFESSIONS

Men Charged with Bnrsrlary Take
Batck. Statements Made to Po-

lios Officers.

After having confessed to Chief of De-
tectives Dunn and Captain Haie that they
had committed the burglary ot O'Nell's
saloon, on North Sixteenth street, and that
they were assisted in the Job by Ed

Stephen Horton and James Con-
nelly were arraigned In the police court
yesterday morning. McKenna stated that the
confession of the two prisoners was for the
purpose of "railroading" him that they
might gain tboir own liberty, and refused
to plead guilty to the charge. His hearing
was set for next Tuesday. Horton and Con-
nelly regretted that they had made ths ad-
missions in the "sweatbox" and also de-
cided that they would enter pleas ot not
guilty. Their hearing was set tor the same
day as that ot McKenna.

Mortality Statistics.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the Board of Health
In the course of the twenty-fou- r hours clos-
ing at noon Saturday:

Births John Larson. 161 8outh Twentv-fourt- h

street, girl; Frank Earle. 209 North
Thirteenth street, girl; Thomas McKeegau.
21 Wirt street, boy; Frank Chrlstensen,
1617 South Fourth street, boy; O. A. Lar-mo- n,

In North Twenty-nint- h street, girl.
Deaths Cecil Blundall Garner. 329 Boule-

vard avenue, aged e years; Daisy Robblns,
171 North Twenty-fourt- h street, aged 19
years: Michael Carey, St. Joseph's hospital,
aged 63 years; Gottlieb Sellner, 2714 Yatea
street, aged 91 years; William Mueller, St.
Joseph's hospital, aged 60 yeurs; Ltiurs A.
Bergen, 2517 Franklin street, aged 64 years;
Mrs. M. F. Booth, Wise Memorial hospital,
aged 46 years: Lars Nleiaen, Immanuel
hospital, aged 41 years.

.ndllortam Office Is Moved.
The office of the secretary of the Audi-

torium company was moved yesterdsy from
the Commercial club rooms to room lti In
the Commercial National Bank building.
The assistant secretary is preparing for
the delivery of ths common stock of the
compajiy. There are about WO certificates
to tie issued out of abojt 6.000 ticket sold.
and they may be had upon demand. The
tellers of the national banks are still ar-
ranging the tickets in the sale contest and
it will be several days before the result of
the contest la known.
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ENCOMIUMS FOR DEPARTED

Members ot tho Donate Cotsaty Bar
Kaloa-ls- e the Late W. D.

Berkett.

Nearly the entire bar ot Douglas county
was assembled in district court room No. 1

for an hour yesterday morning that the
members thereof might attest the esteem In
which they held the late William Davldsou
Beckett, who died January 11. Rarely, if
ever, has the bar had a, memorial meeting
so largely attended or s6 Impressive.

J. II. McCulloch, Francis A. Brogan and
Frank T. Ransom had prepared a resolu-
tion which Mr. McCdlloch resd and the court
ordered spread upon Its Journsl. In the
resolution it waa said ot the departed at-

torney:
As a lawyer at this bar. where he has

practiced fifteen years, he was a master In
logic, a clear and lucid thinker, an earnest,
sincere and convincing advocate. Though
he was a graduate of Ann Arbor and had
acquired the rudiments of his profession
urder the scholarly Judge Cooley of Michi-
gan, there was none of the scholastic either
l'i his appearance, habits or manner of
thoughts lie was above all an original
thinker, needless alike of the conventionali-
ties of the schools and of any small

f society. To the bench he oommenJel
himself by consistent fairness, frankness
and sincerity In all his practice. His sue.

s in the courts were many and iich.
was dearly earned. His whole heart i
In his client's cause, and his too strnlntd
coftentratlon of mind, though often pro-
ducing crystals of thought, to often robbed
him of sleep that "knits up the ravelled
sli eve of care" and left him a victim at
the mercy of nerves and brain overwrought
and. unstrunj.

In addition to the resolution there were
encomiums from Judge Charles A. Baldwin,
Frank T. Ransom, Judge Jacob Fawcett,
Judge W. W. Slabaugh, Judge Irving F.
Baxter and Judge Lee Estelle, who pre-

sided. All the district court Judges were
on the bench except Judges Day and Dick-
inson, who are not in the city. The speak-
ers were warm In their praise of the ss

and fairness of Mr. Beckett, ai
well as of his ability as a lawyer.

DO NOT WANT WINE ROOMS

Saloon Keepers Go on Record Against
Apartments for Certain

Trade.

At the meeting of the Omaha Retail Liq-
uor Dealers' association Friday It was de-

cided by a large majority that the mem-
bers favor the abolition of wlnerooros In
saloons. Twenty-si- x names were added to
the rolls, and the initiation fee was In-

creased from $1 to' $5, with an increase ot
25 cents to 50 cents in the monthly dues.

It was decided to oppose senate file 107,
which is said to be a measure to compel
saloonkeepers to give a bond in surety
companies rather than personal bonds, as
the majority do at present. It was decided
to secure a larger hall in which to meet.
es the present quarters are too small.

Genuine Imported beer on draught. Ed
Maurcr's, 1306 Farnam street.

Publish youi legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Teel phone 238.

There's only one Stonccypher. He prints.

Have Root print It. '

'm "THE 99 CENT S STORE"

1513 Dodge Street. '
"Middle of the Block"

mm 6 6
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2 Sentimental
Fancy

Beautiful designs the latest
creations of the maker's art.

lcto$3.
Come In and bring the children- -

The Shoes
We Sell
are made by shoemakers who
are. artists In their line. Every
pair, whatever the price. Is cars-full- y

fitted over lasts of fashion-- ,
able lines and correct shape.
They are made of the best ma-

terial that can be put Into a aboe
at the pries for which they are
apld. They are well put together
and finely finished.

OUR $3.30 AND $5.00 SHOES
for - '

BOTH riEN AND WOTEN

are especially good values. Com-
pare our styles and qualities
with others at same prlcee.IS

50 Per Cent Off Until March 1
(.Present This Advertisement.)

Best Work-B- est flaterials. We Are Reliable. One Price to All.

SET OF TEETH CSf, FILLINGS . 13c GOLD CROWNS f ffor p., doi. . $1.40 for 'SsOU

BOSTON PAINLESS DENTISTS,
Entrance Room 10, 1322 Douglas. Open Dally and Sunday.

3 Lb IaJ W
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GREAT PIANO SALE IS STILL ON

on

PROSPECTIVE PIANO BUYERS
Are herewith notified that never In the history could a first-clas- s,

PIANO OR ORGAN be bought ON EASIER TERMS than we are prepared
to make.

THREE CAR LOADS
of belated Pianos arrived end of last week. Among them were such superb
instruments as The EVERETT, IVERS A POND, CHASE, STARR, RICH-
MOND, HARVARD, and many others. All In the very latest designs In
wood. Each and every one of them being 1903 Colonial Styles.

REMEMBER None of these Pianos have been In any railroad or steam-
boat wreck, whereby the Interior might be so damaged that an Inexperienced
buyer would he as apt to purchase a damaged Piano as one that Is PERFECT.

EXCHANGE
During this sale we will take SECOND HAND UPRIGHT TIANOS, OLD

SQUARE PIANOS or ANY SECOND HAND ORGAN as first payment on our
new Pianos the balance to be paid on TERMS TO SUIT THE BUYERS,
from (1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per week. Call on us and s?e our goods get
our prices before purchasing.

New Pianos Sold as as Other Dealers Will Sell Second-Han- d Pianos

We traded last week for seven or eight fine organs all have been
thoroughly OVERHAULED. CLEANED , REPAIRED and TUNED. They
must be sold. Come snd look them over, and we will make' PRICES and
TERMS TO SUIT YOU.

Every Piano and Organ In the houee must go quick. We give an elegant
stool and scarf FREE with each piano sold. All Pianos sold ON EASY
PAYMENT PLAN.

SHEET MUSIC
We yet have a very large, supply of sheet music music books and folios

small musical merchandise of all kinds. They WILL BE SACRIFICED
THIS WEEK. Write us, call and get our prices and terms on Pianos, Organs,
Sheet Music and Musical Instrument.

J. S. CAMERON, Mgr. Piano Dept.
First and Second Floors.
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"Going; through" trousers.
Your wife's husband is a

pretty fair sort of a chap,
but he certainly does "go
through trousers, doesn't
he?

What's the odds when he
can come her any day this
week and get a pair of our
splendid $9.00 trousers tor
$7.00

And The Get-Bus- y Sale is
also making $35.00 suits
for $28.00

Grinding down prices to
sharpen demand in "dull sea-

son" to prevent the cut-

ting down of our tailors'
work.

1710-1- 2 Farnam St..
Phone IS0S. Bee Buildinr.

Court House is opposite.

AT

NEW

AND

tebraary ISIa to 24th.

Osi Fare for the Hooad Trip.

The Missouri Pacific Railway will sell

round trip tickets "n February 17 to 22. In-

clusive, limit for return until March 14.

For further call on any agent
of the company or

a. E. Cur. lra a Doasjlas Streets.
UlltHti KEB.

THOS. F. P. ft T. A.
--

J. M.
THE

PniCES ALWAYB THE LOWEST.

N. W. Cor. Htb aui Wbiter. tel. 22.
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VALENTINES
The Best Selected Stock the City

Kinds

From ONE CENT up.
THE MOYER STATIONERY CO.,

220-22- 2 SOUTH

Your teeth necessary your
system. Watch

BAILEY, THE DENTIST

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

MARDI GRAS

ORLEANS

MOBILE,

Information

City Ticket Offices,

OOPFREY.

JOHNSON,
DRUGOIST.

y u

Ctieap

them.

3rd Floor Paxton Block.

G. P. BROWN,

Milk Man, 43d and Fowler Streets-- Mr.

Brown lias Delivered Milk to
Many Omaha People for the

Past lO Years and Was
Cured by Cramer's

Kidney Cure.
OMAHA, Dec. 9, 1900.

CRAMER CHEMICAL, CO.,
Albany. N. Y.

"I received your sample not tie of
Cramer'a Kidney Care, which you
kindly sent me. It helped me very
much and I have taken two bottles
since. Being out in all kinds of weather
1 contracted a cold which settled in my
back, it was Impossible for me to prop-
erly attend to my work, and 1 hud to
employ a man to do my work. 1 was
told by one of my customers what
Cramer's Kidney Cure had done for
him, and wrote for the sample. Today
I can attend to my duties, and feel ten
years younger. 1 certainly can't praiae
your remedy enough. G. P. BKOVVN."
Genuine fresh Cramer's Kidney and Liver

Cure may be found In two sizes, G0o for
40c; $1.00 sizes for 7Gc at

SCIIAEFER'S DRUO STORE,
16th and Chicago SU., Omaha.

All goods delivered free In the city. Open
all night. Two telephones, 747 and 797.

DON'T BE A CLAM
and shut up your paper after you have
read one "DRUG AD." Read 'em all over,
"CHAWLEY," "EDDIE" and all the rest,
and then you will be convinced "FIGURES
DON'T LIE."
$1.00 BROMO SELTZER.... ' 60o
25c Mennen's Talcum '. 10c
50c Carbolic Acid, per pound 25c
11.00 Maltlne Preparations 70c
SI. 00 Snoop's Rheumatic Remedy 65c
$1.00 Sag a 60c
50c Tarrant's Seltxer 30c
$1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla 60c
50c Hayes' Hair Health 30c
20c Humphrey Nux Vora. Pellets 10c
20c Humphrey Belladonua Pellets 10c
60c Humphrey AA, BB, CC Remedies..' 40c
25c J. P. tiusp. Bandage, Silk 15c

Fuller Drug & Paint Co.
114 S. 14th Street. Tel. 349.

WE SELL PAINT.

MANY OP THE BEAUTIFUL

HALF TONE CUTS
USED IN

THE ILLUSTRATED BEE
from time to time srs for sals at tba
publication office all U good coodi-Ue- s

low prices.

un

The greatest valentine sale ever held In the country begins Monday.
The largest and best assorted line of valentines in the city. Remember we have

double the quantity end all are new.
Never were the designs so exquisitely pretty and appropriate as this year. We

have made it a point to secure the correct and fashion approved novelties and when
you buy your valentines here you have the satisfying assurance that you are getting
the proper thing.

The prices are half and in msny cases only one-fourt- h what other stores (hand-
ling only a few) charge. They are all arranged so as to make selection easy.

VALENTINES FOR A 1,1, PURPOSES AT ALL PRICES.
Comics at i lor lc. Nice lace novelties at tjc. lc, 3c and 5c rath.
Dainty femembrance. snd tokens in lace effecta, In a great variety or drop, fold

and mount styles st 74c, 10c snd K.c.
Handsome, tasteful, elaborate, new and artistic designs in lace, celluloid designs;

art creations and all the very latest sod most approved Ideas In Valentine Pay tokens
on sale at 15c, 20c. S0c, 40c. r.Oc, 6;.c, 80c, $1.00 and $1.23. These are usually sold at
twice to thteo times Hayden's sale price.

Buy your valentines early. Come Monday

FEBRUARY CLEARING SALE IN
6c extra heavy brown muslin, 36 Inches I

wide, at, a yard ic.
6Hc soft finish bleached muslin, 36 Inches

wide, at, a yard, 4c.
10c soft finish cambric, at, a yard 'c.
10c soft btesched muslin, no better cot

tons on the market, st. a yard, "c.
20c extra heavy bleached sheeting, 81

Inches wide, at, a yard, 17c.
18c extra heavy unbleached sheetin ;i

Inches wide, st. a yard.' 14c.
loc bleached pillow caslnz. 48 lnrhe

at, yard, lltfcc.
65c bleached sheets, size 81x90, at 424c
18c hemstitched pillow cases, 12Vic

White Goods
18c curtain Bwlss. 36 Inches wide. rnme.

in fancy weaves and dots, at, a yard 124c
u'fcc i.appet Swiss, a yard wide, yd, 84c
124c India linens, at, a yard, 84c
18c soft finish nainsook. 36 Inches wide.

at, a yard 124c
25c piques, at, a yard, 15c.
15c English long cloth. 12 yards for $1.25.
15c dimities, lawns, check and strlnart

nainsook, at, yard, 74c
Linens.

40c, full bleached union damask
at, yard, 25c.

65c, strictly all linen bleached damasU
at, a yard, 39c.

Letting Down the
lh can in. Peaches WhiteTomatoes lJi
lb can If.Pumpkin. IUC
lh can I fij
Sweet Potatoes IUC

lb can lfiHulled Corn IUC
can

Gordon Beets IUC
Shredded itm.Wheat Biscuit IUC
Mlnee Meat, "

per package...'. QG
UltiRH Bottles Fresh

Fruit Preserves, Tflj
worth 25c. at. f ZQ

Fine Preserves In
Olaas Tumblers, Tf 1
on sale at f 3 C

PeBches Yellow 10 In,1'ra wfonls, can I si C
Peaches Lemon ICCllng, California ..IOC

California
Pears Cal.

b. cans
1 can i

Oil Sardines
Evaporated

Blackberries, lb.
Evaporated

Apricots, lb
Santa Clara

Prunes, lb
Oregon

Prunes, lb
Ruby

Prunes, lb
Fancy Ban Jose

Peaches, lb
California

Peaches, lb
Yellow Crawford

Peaches, lb
Michigan

Peaches, lb

HAYDE m

RE- fJO
A positive cure tor sweaty feet, hands and excessive perspiration

under the arms; cures corns, bunions and chilblains; save, glove.,

.hoes and clothing. Special office treatments. Consultation free.

Price, 60c. If your druggist hasn't it, accept no other, but send to

a Mavef. Manf.. 512 Bee Bldr., Omaha. Phone 1716.

The Best and the Very Kuhn'sBest lor the Cure 01
1 L.I.I

Valentines to Burn
Every conceivable kind from the most

dainty creation of Cupid s art down to the
ugliest comic trouble getter ASIPk
FKOM THE OF THE ASSORT-
MENT THE NEXT IMPORTANT FEA-

TURE 'IS THE PRICE! THIS WE GUAR-

ANTEE WILL SUIT-J- ust like our prices
do on patent medicines, drugs. Mer
goods, surgical instruments. Pf.0"''
toilet articles, family liquors, sundries, etc

Peruna (with stamp).... 'o
$1.00 Peruna (without stamp)

"
wc

$1.00 Pierce's Remedies
$1.00 Palne's Celery Compound.......... c

We Invite comparison wltn
revised lists, catalogues, etc.,

all of which are dead ones.
60c Poixonl Face Powder fjc
$1.6ii Imperial Hair Regenerator .J0
25c Graves' Tooth Powder

bottle Ixtus Cream mo

fu.tnrlH c
50c Doan's Kidney P1U. ;V"i.'."."l

How amy ii is io uih.1111 inRiici
prices than these are to be lower!
I'omnare 'em!

$100 Bexlne Pills .c
13.50 Marvel Winning opray ByriiiK....-.- v

CUT PKltKSCIIAEFER'S URUQ STORE
OPEN" always.

Two Pfcoaes T4T aad T07.
S. W. Cor. 10th aad Ckleaao sts.

Tour hlth will b much Improved
by our our Slid wSolrsums

OMAHA'S FAVORITE BEER.

It Is food, drtnk sod nwdlrln st
h uml Hin. nd torn up lh sys-tc-

nothliig cl wMI. Tor d.ll-iat- a

mid and lk who uftr from

lnxsinl snd lndlet!ou thr l

uoihliit blir.
ordr a taae now II you hao t

oua lo your houaa.

mi Bros. Brewing Co.

Telephone 119. Omaha.
Or Jacob Neumayer, agent,

care Neumayer Hotel, Council
Uh ffS, Iowa.

Pill
C0LLAR

35c Valentines
for 5c.

to the first showing if posslhlo.

OUR NEW DOMESTIC ROOK
85c. all linen bleached Irish table da

mask, 72 Inches wide, at, a yard 69c.
$1.00 quality, double satin damask,

at, a yard, 75c.
$1.25 quality, double damask Irish table

linen, 72 Inches side, at, a yard. P5o.
$2.00 quality, extra heavy double satin

damnsk, 72 Inches wide, at, a yard, $1.25.
30c quality, unbleached union

table linen, at, a yard, 19c.
40c quality, extra heavy Scotch

damask, at, a yard, 2fc.
65c quality sliver bleached German table

damasH, 64 Inches wide, at, a yard, 4!o.
90c quality, extra heavy cream Austrian

table damask, 72 Inches wide, at, a yard 69c.
10c quality, all linen bleached toweling,

at, a yard 74c.
10c extra heavy all ilnen brown towel-

ing, at, a yard. 4c
8c quality, linen finish glass toweling, IS

Inches wide, at, a yard, 6c.
6c quality, extra heavy bleached twilled

toweling, at, a yard, 3c.
89c; quality, knotted fringe damask and

Thuckabuck towels, at 25c.
20c quality, huckabuck and damask towel,

at 16o.
15c quality, Turkish and huckabuck tow-

els, at 10c.
8 quality, Turkish and honey-com- b

towel, at 44c.
600 remnants ot table linen and toweling

at one-ha- lt regular price.

Prices on Groceries
Southern

Peaches, lb 3
N. Y. Kvanorated 101.I5c Apples, lb Is.)

5c Michigan Evaporate fiApples, lb IUC
M. O. Evaporated li10c Apples, lb I 9 C
Tntros Cleaned fOi124c Currants, lb g9G

I2ic Acropolis Cleaned in.Currants, lb IUC
(Oc Acme, f'leaned... Currants, lb 9G
5c Tapioca, O 1

-- .. per lb JSC
15c Pearl barley, Q 1

ter lb JSC
l.omlny, O10c. nrr lb BU
1 .rled Peas, O 1 mI2ic per lb O'w
Sago, 3ic...8ic per lb

BROTHERS

-MAY POWDER

Glycerolo of Roses

;',iMr!v'" i

Im

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
we will put on sule all that we havs
left (and we have all size) of our
MISSES' AND CIIILDREN8' HIGH

CUT SIIOE8.
Good heavy soles box calf

uppers, with extra high tops of
kangaroo that protect the ankles.

Misses' sizes, 114 to 2, reduced
from $2 25 to $1.60.

Child's sizes, Shi to 11, reduced
from $1.75 to $1.35.

Child's sixes, 6 to 8, reduced from
$1.50 to $1.23.

This Is the best winter shoe you
cn buy and this sale gives them to
you at less than half the value.

DREXEL SHOE CO.
Omaha's ate Shoe Hous

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Our Drug Prices
Zjc Cascarettes 19c
10 Cascarettes 3'.to

2Ze Bromo Seltzer 19c
50c Bromo Seltzer 39c
Carter's Liver Pills 14c
25e Chamberlain's Cough Cure 19c
50c Chamberlain's Cough Cure S9c
Packer's Tar Soap 14c
25o Pino Cure 19c
$1.00 Scott's Emulsion 74c
Hall's Catarrh Cure ' 64c
Jaynes' Vermifuge 29o
Hall's Hair Renewer 74c
Castorla Zoo

Peruna C2o

Wood Alcohol, quart 25c
Witch Hazel, plot 15c
Pear's Unscenled Soap 12c

VHXjQ PtPAJlTMLNT.

25e per Bottle. For sale at Kuhn's Drug Store 16th and Douglas St.

BEAUTY

$1.00

(the

drlnkins

and


